
Upper Coomera, 40 Con Brio Boulevard
MUST BE SOLD!!

40 Con Brio complete with an outdoor entertaining area that you will absolutely
love!!

Boasting an ideal family friendly floor plan in a quiet street, this very well
presented 3 bedroom home is perfect for anyone looking to enter into the Upper
Coomera property market.

Situated in an ideal location with plenty of options for excellent public or private
schooling, walking distance to amenities including; Coles, Coomera Community
Centre, minutes to the M1 and the Coomera Westfield. Close to public transport,
Dreamworld is only a few minutes drive and Movie World is nearby too.

WHY YOU WILL LOVE THIS HOME:
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* 3 bedrooms including master with ensuite
* family bathroom with separate bath and shower
* walk-through bathroom between 2 bedrooms
* Large kitchen with plenty of preparation space and storage
* covered and paved outdoor entertaining area
* established gardens
* 2 Living areas
* Open plan living
* Built in robes in all bedrooms
* Ceiling fans
* Air conditioning
* Security cameras
* Flat backyard with low maintenance garden
* 402m2 block

We look forward to seeing you at this weekends first OPEN HOME!

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.

More About this Property

Property ID 1MZFF2C
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Property Type House
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